Treat yourself with some
precious "self-time", before
hitting the Piazzetta!
You're on holiday, the perfect time to indulge
in a few moments of blissful relaxation at our
Delphinae Wellness Center. Luxurious beauty rituals,
exclusive cosmetic treatments: our SPA menu has
everything you need to look and feel fantastic.

the petite spa
The wellness center has a small SPA area fitted with
sauna, emotional shower and Turkish bath with
chromotherapy. Steam baths combined with cold
showers expel toxins and reactivate blood pressure.
Relax while drinking herbal tea and enjoy as the stress
loaded over the year will evaporate and disappear...
For a total feeling of wellbeing you'll never forget, you
can also combine a session in the Petite SPA with an
exclusive Mei ritual, or aesthetic treatments.

mei wellness rituals
Our therapists have been trained at the WFA (Wellness
from Feet Academy), the Mei Academy, led by a
company with 30 years of experience in wellbeing.
Wellness rituals include the application of herbal
products and aromatherapy, performed with essential
oils from wild plants. The ritual effect will be increased
by combining carefully selected infusions. Massages
include the use of Podostrigiles®: an extremely
effective (and patented) massage tool, inspired by the
strigil used in ancient Roman baths.

massages
There's nothing like a massage to help you relax and
boost your energy, especially if you choose to be
massaged at Delphinae Wellness Center! All our
massages and manipulations are performed by highly
qualified and experienced massage therapists.

beauty treatments
If you want to look as beautiful as you feel when you're
on holiday, you will absolutely love Delphinae Wellness
Center's incredibly luxurious beauty treatments!
Book a treatment in our beauty center and get ready to
shine like the stars in the sky over Capri.

For us, natural
wellbeing is science.
Since 1988
Mei herbal experience,
certified by scientific
research, is a reliable
reference point
for wellbeing
and prevention.

hairdresser
The hairdressers and Make Up artists of Delphinae
Center are waiting for you to add a creative touch of
beauty to your look.

BODY TREATMENTS
T H E P E T I T E S PA

MEI WELLNESS RITUALS

The Petite SPA will be exclusively reserved for you,
couples or groups of up to 4 people. It includes sauna,
Turkish bath with chromotherapy and emotional shower.
Take your time to sip an exquisite herbal tea and treat
yourself to moments of wellbeing only for you.

FAC E R I T U A L S
Anti Age - 50 min € 90,00
designed to restore tone and brightness of face and
hand’s skin with the regenerating action of Tamanu cream.
Oxygenating - 50 min € 95,00
ideal to make your face and hand’s skin glow, thanks to
Silicium and the precious wild Argan oil.
RoseMei - 30 min € 55,00
a daydream for your face skin with the scent of the
pure Persian Rose essential oil.
Mei Lifting - 50 min · € 125,00
it is the maximal natural expression of the skin
rejuvenation and redensification.
Earth & Sky - 90 min · € 150,00
the highly active oxygenating effect on the facial skin is
combined with the PMP® method for the feet, to
provide an unbeatable feeling of relieve

SPA path - 60 min € 40,00 per person

MASSAGES
There's nothing quite like a massage to help you relax
and boost your energy levels. All our massages and
manipulations are performed by highly qualified and
experienced massage therapists.
Partial leg or back massage - 25 min € 50,00
Relaxing massage - 50 min € 70,00
Foot Reflexology 40 min · € 75,00
Modeling massage 50 min · € 80,00
Decontracting massage - 50 min € 80,00
Deep Massage 50 min · € 80,00
Stone Therapy 50 min · € 90,00
Hot Karitè Spa 50 min · € 90,00
Vodder's Lymph Drainage - 75 min € 105,00

BODY RITUALS
The Tree of Life - 50 min € 85,00
the back energy meridians and reflex points are
gently stimulated with Podostrigiles, giving
psycho-somatic wellbeing and unparalleled pleasure.
The Gates to Wellbeing - 45 min € 68,00
this ritual is entirely devoted to hands and feet that
are treated with precious essential oils of Ginger,
Lemon and Pine.
Detoxinating - 60 min € 75,00
ideal to remove toxins in depth and renew body skin
with the scrub made of Italian Green Clay.

FiordiPelle - 60 min € 120,00
removes liquids stagnation counteracting the
accumulation of cellulite. For best results, we
recommend at least three sessions.
Mediterranean - 60 min € 85,00
the beneficial powers of citrus essential oils loosen
tensions and convey a general well-being.
Grotta Azzurra - 15 min € 45,00
the Après soleil ritual of Capri, to restore sun-heated
skin after a nice tanning session.
Push-up - 30 min € 70,00
to restore firmness and give new life to your breast
thanks to specific maneuvers, enhanced by Silicium
and combined with BodyMei Gel massage.
Dolce Vita - 50 min · € 95,00
the essential oils of Mediterranean citrus fruits will
donate a new life and brightness to your skin, with
Dolce Vita sugar scrub and the Sweet Orange cream.
Sotto Sale - 50 min · € 95,00
the detoxifying power of the Italian sea salt,
enhanced by the freshness of wild Peppermint and
Pennyroyal essential oils.

FOOT RITUALS
PMP Classic - 50 min € 85,00
the strigil was the massage tool used in ancient Roman
baths. Now with the Podostrigiles and the power of the
PMP line's essential oils, it is possible to donate
circulatory, lymphatic and energetic wellbeing right from
the feet, thanks to this unique and patented method.
PMP Dynamic - 30 min € 50,00
Phytomassopodia means foot massage with plants. The
Dynamic version of the PMP method has an energizing
and defatigating effect, recommended to give relief to
swollen or tired feet, especially after physical activity.
PMP Welcome - 15 min € 30,00
wellbeing starts from the feet. We suggest this ritual as
the best welcome in our SPA, because in just 15 minutes
it gives immediate relief to tensions, contrasts tiredness
and gives new energy.

Natural scrub 25 min · € 50,00
Peeling with cream application 50 min · € 85,00
Mud mask with cream application 50 min · € 85,00
Draining bandage € 60,00
Tonifying bandage € 60,00
SHAPE treatment € 40,00
Pressotherapy € 30,00
LPG ( lipomassage ) € 68,00
AKTIVA TRANSDERMICA treatment with natural
active principles € 90,00
Radio frequency € 70,00

HANDS AND FEET
Manicure and polish - € 20,00
Paraffin treatment - € 25,00
Cosmetic pedicure - € 25,00
Therapeutic pedicure - € 40,00
Semipermanent nail polish - € 27,00

WAXING
Eyebrow shaping - € 10,00
Armpits - € 12,00
Bikini line - € 18,00
Arms- € 20,00
Full legs and bikini line - € 40,00
Half legs and bikini line - € 35,00
Waxing for men - variable

BEAUTY TREATMENTS
FAC I A L T R E AT M E N T S
Facial cleansing - € 65,00
Facial cleansing with application collagen 80% - € 90,00
JEANNE PIAUBERT personalized treatments - € 90,00
CARITA Renovateur treatment - € 70,00
CARITA Prolifting+Renovateur treatment - € 129,00
AKTIVIA TRANSDERMICA treatments with natural
active principles - € 90,00
OXIGEN Treatments - € 55,00

Delphinae ·¬3HWLWH63$
Hotel Gatto Bianco
Via V. Emanuele, 32
80073 Capri (Napoli) Italy
www.gattobianco-capri.com/en/spa
delphina32@gmail.com
+39 081 837 97 00
fb.me/centroestetico.delphinae
delphinae_capri
Our operators have been trained at the WFA Wellness from Feet Academy
the Academy of Mei Scientific Wellbeing

